PRODUCT DESCRIPTION

Clean hair and keep its natural moisture balance with
the professional formula of hydrosols and essential
oils in our PURELY™ Natural Shampoo. Gentle
cleansers help remove impurities from the hair and
scalp while protein and natural vitamins reinforce
strands to have more strength, shine, and softness.
Infused with the gentle aroma of Rosemary and
freshness of Spearmint, your hair will smell
wonderful and be healthier after every wash.
PRIMARY BENEFITS

»» Cleans hair and scalp of dirt and debris
»» Gently breaks down buildup and residue from
styling products without stripping or over-drying
»» pH-balanced formula helps hair keep its
natural state and helps prevent damage
»» Helps replenish hair with protein and
vitamins to strengthen strands
»» Nourishes and moisturizes to improve
shine and volume of hair
»» Infuses hair with a fresh, clean, natural scent
DIRECTIONS

Massage shampoo into wet hair and scalp. Rinse
thoroughly with warm water. For best results, use with
PURELY™ Natural Conditioner. For external use only.
PRECAUTION

Keep out of reach of children. Avoid contact
with sensitive areas such as your eyes.
INGREDIENTS

Hamamelis virginiana (Witch Hazel Hydrosol)*, Helichrysum
italicum (Helichrysum Hydrosol)*, Melaleuca alternifolia
(Tea Tree Hydrosol)*, Rosmarinus officinalis (Rosemary
Hydrosol)*, Decyl Glucocide, Laurel Glucocide,
Vegetable Glycerin, Sodium Alginate, Amber Extract,
Gluten-free Oat Protein, Silk Amino Acids, Panthenol
DL, Vitamin C, Vitamin E, Vitamin B3, Vitamin
B5, Vitamin B6, Lactic Acid, Propanediol (Naturally
derived Preservative), Ethylhexyl Glycerin (Naturally
derived Preservative), Potassium Sorbate (Food-grade
Preservative), Rosmarinus officinalis (Rosemary Essential
Oil)*, Mentha viridis (Spearmint Essential Oil), USP-grade
Natural Menthol, Citrus paradisi (Grapefruit Essential Oil)
* certified organic ingredient

SKU# 6105
retail: $29
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These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration.
This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent diseases.
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